Changes in ovarian morphology and serum hormones in the rat after treatment with dehydroepiandrosterone.
This investigation was designed to study ovarian and hormonal changes in the rat after treatment with dehydroeplandrosterone (DHEA). We identified a heterogeneous experimental group of animals with respect to ovarian histology: group I, corpora lutea (Cls) + cysts; group II, CLs + no cysts; group III, no CLs + cysts; group IV, no CLs + no cysts. Histological sections of these ovaries showed healthy and atretic follicles in different stages of cytomorphosis and degeneration. The aforementioned histological groups were also heterogeneous according to their hormonal profiles. Serum androgens, estrogens, and prolactin concentrations are significantly increased in DHEA-treated animals as compared with controls. There was no significant difference in follicle stimulating hormone between rats with cysts and rats without cysts after DHEA treatment. After 20 days of DHEA treatment, rats with CLs have very high levels of luteinizing hormone. Luteinizing hormone and prolactin levels are significantly higher in rats with cysts than in rats without cysts after 10 days of DHEA treatment. As has been shown in this inquiry, androgens and estradiol levels in rats with cysts after DHEA treatment are higher than those in rats without cysts after DHEA treatment. Therefore, this study suggests that the ovarian cystic condition developed after DHEA treatment in rats, is associated with higher levels of circulating androgens, estradiol, and prolactin.